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nATIOnRL Enoow-mEnT FOR - -- ~ . 
THE ARTS 
January 4, 1'984 
Mr. Alexan4¢I CI.'ary 
WASHlnGTOFI 
D.C. 20505 
A Fec;ieral agency agv1sed by the 
Natrona! Council on the Arts · 
iabor & .Human Res64Ices Conunittee 
Dirksen SehC!,t~ Off ice Building/Rm 648 
WashiIJ.gton, DG 2.(J510 
peal.' Sandy Crary, 
HetE;! i$ the most releva:Q,t ~orrespondence (we hav~ wuch more) on the Rhog~ 
Island Folk At't? Coordinator aJ~lli ci,:r:r~nged in chronologicC!,l order. 
Afiyth::in~ you can cio for us wol.l,ld be deeply appteciat~d - this really i_s 
~n unholy and qtf:i,te unnecessary mess. 
. Thanks again, 
~-j . • '~~L~ Bess Hawes 
Director 
Folk. Arts Prog~am 
Enclosure§ 
